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Introduction 
The origin of ecicular ferrite in the weld metal of submerged arc weldments on high strength steels is very 
complex and depends upon the chemical composition of the steel base plate and tiller wire, the composition of the 
flux used during welding and the cooling rate of the weld metal during the transformation of the undercooled 
metastable austenite. The strength and toughness of weld metal improves as the amount of acicular ferrite 
increases due its fine ‘basket weave’ microstructure and so it is important to understand the mechanism of its 
formation so that the volume fraction of acicular ferrite can be maximised in steel weld metal. This topic has been 
extensively studied and so only some of the more important references [l-15] am shown below in chronological 
order. 
The chemical composition of the filler wire mostly determines the final composition of the weld metal although 
the composition of the base plate is important because of dilution effects. In high strength steels the alloying 
elements such as carbon, nickel, chromium, copper and niobium are present to achieve the required strength 
levels and a fortuitous outcome of this is a continuous cooling transformation (CCT) diagram with features that 
mean that bainitc is the major transformation product during the arc welding of these steels provided a suitable 
weld power and preheat/intetpass temperature is chosen during multi-run welding. Since acicular ferrite is also 
nucleated at similar weld metal cooling rates to those responsible for bainite [9], it would seem that controlling 
the weld thermal cycle so that conditions are favorable for acicular ferrite nucleation is not a problem [lo], 
although side pl.ate and grain boundary ferrite can be formed in some circumstances; this will be discussed again 
later. 
Once a suitable weld-metal hardenability and cooling rate has been established the amount of acicular ferrite 
nucleated will depend on the size, number, distribution and chemical composition of the non-metallic inclusions 
present [1-S][lO-151. Suitable inclusions appear to be in the size range 0.2 - 2.0 micrometers with a mean size of 
0.5 micrometers being about an optimum value (see, for example [lo]). These inclusions usually contain 
manganese, silicon, aluminum and titanium as their major constituents and do not annear to be exactlv snherical 
but have a ‘faceted’ or slightly angular appearance Since sulfur-containing inclu&ns have been shown to be 
ineffective for the nucleation of acicular ferrite 161 it has been surmised that these inclusions are oxides since thev 
are composed of strongly deoxidising elements,-although Peters [8] has suggested that the titanium present 6 
suitable inclusions can be present as TiN. Although appropriately sized inclusions which contain very little 
titanium and whose composition is dominated by manganese and aluminum appear to be somewhat effective in 
nucleating acicular ferrite, this effectiveness appears to be markedly improved as their titanium content is 
increased [5]. Using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) and convergent beam electron diffraction, Dowling 
et al. [6] have suggested that the faceted inclusions responsible for acicular ferrite in aluminum killed, low 
titanium steels are essentially MnO.AlzOs, galaxite. However, more recently, Gregg and Bhadesia [14] have 
sunnested that, on its own, MnO.Al?O? is ineffective in nucleatine acicular ferrite. The comnositions and chases 
present in those inclusions contai&g”Mn, Al, Si and Ti have no’t yet been properly analyskd because thiy are 
multiphase and usually too thick for TEM diffraction analysis and so the oxidation state of the titanium in them is 
unknown, although Evans [ 1 I] reported TiO for the welds he studied. Babu et al 1151 have developed a model to 
predict the nature of inclusions in submerged arc weld metal using equilibrium thermodynamics and considering 
the kinetics of inclusion formation; they also consider MnO.Al203 as likely to be a major constituent in the 
inclusions responsible for acicular ferrite formation together with AlaO3, SiOa, TisO5 and TiOz. Babu et al. [ 151 
also indicate that TiO can occur for certain weld metal compositions in agreement with Evans [ 111. The 
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mechanism by which these inclusions nucleate acicular ferrite is unclear although four mechanisms have been 
suggested. These are (i) simple nucleation of acicular ferrite on an inert substrate, (ii) epitaxial growth of the 
ferrite on suitably oriented crystallites in the inclusions, (iii) nucleation arising from the strain energy associated 
with the interfacial region between the inclusions and the steel matrix resulting from cooling (the inclusions and 
steel matrix have significantly different coefficients of thermal expansion) and (iv), chemical effects of the 
precipitation of inclusions on the hardenability of the surrounding steel. Recently, Gregg and Bhadesia [14] have 
suggested some interesting chemical reactions that could be responsible for creating conditions suitable for the 
nucleation of acicular ferrite. For example, they have shown that the TiOz at a steel/TiOz bonded interface 
annealed at 1473 K can release oxygen into the steel possibly causing local decarburisation and thus increased 
stability of ferrite near the interface due to reduced steel hardenability. These workers also found that TiO and 
TizO3 were effective at nucleating bainite and, like TiO2, the mechanism for this is not yet clear although 
depletion of Mn in the steel near the interface reaction zone seemed to be associated with the formation of bainite 
in the Ti203 case. In addition, Gregg and Bhadesia [14] studied the possibility that epitaxial growth (lattice 
matching) and/or lattice strain contribute to bainite nucleation. This work indicates that lattice matching alone 
cannot predict whether a phase will be an effective nucleant of bainite and thus acicular ferrite, and that there is 
apparently no simple correlation between bainite nucleation potency of a steel/mineral interface and the thermal 
expansion difference between the metal and the ceramic. 
The preceding discussion indicates that the overall chemical composition of the steel base-plate and weld wire 
with respect to oxygen, manganese, silicon, aluminum and titanium is very important. Manganese is usually 
present in significant amounts in high strength steels and their weld filler metals (about 1.0 to 1.5 wt.%) because 
it is an important strengthener, toughener and hardenability agent. Silicon is usually maintained at levels below 
0.4 wt % in high strength steels because it is usually considered to be detrimental to fracture toughness although 
this low level of silicon still allows this element to take part in the deoxidation process as discussed previously 
[7]. High strength steels and their weld wires are usually deoxidised with aluminum and calcium treated so that 
sulfur contents are less than 0.006 wt. % in order for the resistance to lamellar tearing and hydrogen induced 
cracking to be enhanced. Titanium may be present as an impurity in steel weld wire or it may be added 
deliberately. A review of previous work discussed above suggests that a steel-weld-metal Al + Ti content of 
about 0.03 wt.% with an Al-to-Ti ratio of about 2.0 is ideal for the nucleation of large amounts of acicular ferrite. 
Finally, the oxygen activity of the SAW flux must be such that the final weld metal total oxygen content is around 
250 to 350 ppm if large amounts of acicular ferrite are to be nucleated. This, of course, can be correlated with the 
comments concerning the size, distribution and composition of the oxide inclusions discussed previously. Lower 
levels of total oxygen (< 250 ppm) mean that insufficient inclusion numbers are generated for the formation of 
acicular ferrite so that side-plate ferrite and bainite are formed preferentially. Increasing total oxygen contents 
much above 350 ppm generates many more small oxide inclusions which can pin austenite grain boundaries and 
reduce prior austenite grain size so that grain boundary ferrite forms rather than acicular ferrite. Total oxygen 
contents around 300 ppm are easily achieved in submerged arc welding (SAW) of high strength steels by the use 
of a flux with an appropriate composition and basicity index (see, for example [4] and [lo]). 
The object of the present work is to carefully analyse the non-metallic inclusions in a SAW multi-run weldment 
on aluminum killed HY-100 steel containing titanium, to try and understand more clearly the role of Ti in the 
nucleation of acicular ferrite in steel weld metal. 
nmental Proceh 
A 24 pass multirun SAW weldment was made on 25 mm HY-100 plate with a 45 ’ vee geometry. The power used 
was 2.15 kJ mm-’ (weld speed 8 mm s-l) with a preheat/interpass temperature of 403 K. A commercial flux 
manufactured by Lincoln (MIL800) was used as the slag cover. Simple calculations indicated that these welding 
conditions gave a cooling rate appropriate for acicular ferrite formation. Quantitative optical microscopy on a 
polished cross-section sample etched in 5 % nital was employed to determine the volume fraction of acicular 
ferrite in the the center of the fusion zone of the weldment. Backscattered (BS) imaging on a polished and 
unetched cross-section sample using atomic number contrast in a Cambridge S200 scanning electron microscope 
(SEM) at a working distance of 9 mm was used to determine the size distribution and volume fraction of the non- 
me&c inclusions:n the weld metal by a statistical analysis on 100 random fields of view at a magnification of 
7040 X. Using BS atomic number contrast at high magnification the different phases within the larger inclusions 
could also be detected provided the cross section of the inclusion generated by polishing was in an appropriate 
orientation. The SEM was equipped with a high brightness ‘spade-type’ Lal36 emitter and, when operating at 20 
kVwith the smallest possible spot size consistent with 1000 cps into a Kevex Quantum light element energy 
dispersive x-ray detector (EDX) with a 18 mm working distance, a spatial resolution limit close to 0.5 
midrometers fo; x-ray analysis w& achieved for the inclusrons because thiy were usually significantly smaller 
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than the ‘bulb of interaction’ of the electron beam and contained the elements Al, Si, Ti and Mn which are not 
present in the steel weld metal in significant amounts. This allowed the chemistry of the different phases in the 
larger inclusions to be estimated by ‘snot’ analyses. Carbon extraction replicas were prepared after deen etching 
th<samples in 5 % nital and the over&l chemistry of the inclusions was determined by EDX in a IEOL 100 CX 
transmission electron microscope operating at 120 kV. Unfortunately, the extracted inclusions were found to be 
too thick for diffraction analysis at low accelerating voltages and so they were examined in a Kratos 1.5 MeV 
high voltage electron microscope (HVEM) at 1 MeV in order to obtain diffraction information 
The chemical analyses of the base plate, weld wire and weld deposit (taken from the center of the weldment 
where dilution should be a minimum) are shown in table 1. It should be noted that the Al + Ti content for the 
SAW weld metal is 0.02 wt.% with an AliTi ratio of 2.33 and a total oxygen content of 320 nnm. These are close 
to the ideal values required for acicular ferrite formation discussed prehously. Consistent’with these chemical 
analyses, the amount of acicular ferrite found in the microstructure by quantitative optical microscopy was 78 %. 
The aspect ratio of this acicular ferrite was found to be somewhat less than that observed in lower strength steels. 
HY Table 1 Chemical Cm’tion of the 1 -100 Base Plate. Weld Wire and Weld Metal (in wt.%1 
Base plate 0.57 0% O?O 2% 0% 1% Og7 Ofi8 Ok 0 &5 056 
Weld wire 0.081 1:57 040 2:25 0:42 0:28 0:llO 0:012 0:014 0:003 0:004 
Weld metal 0.064 1.54 0.34 2.34 0.42 0.50 0.026 0.014 0.006 0.032 0.006 
A typical inclusion field for the weld metal obtained by backscattered imaging is shown in figure 1 The volume 
fraction of incltrsions in the weld metal was found to be 0.00966 from the 100 random fields of view analvsed at 
7040 X magnification. Figure 2 shows the inclusion size distribution obtained from these 100 fields of view from 
which the average inclusion size was found to be 0.423 micrometers. This distribution and average size are very 
similar to that reported by Liu and Indacochea [lo] as being very effective for the nucleation of acicular ferrite. 
The overall chemical analysis of many inclusions of varying sizes in the weld metal determined by TEM and 
EDX on the extraction replicas showed only a small compositional variation which did not appear to be a function 
of size. These inlclusions were found to be close-to spherical with an average overall comoosition of (in at.%) Mn- 
35.53, Ti-7.95, Si-20.60 and Al-35.92 often with-a trace of zirconium-and sometime’s with a trace of sulfur 
present. Careful light element EDX analyses failed to detect anv nitroaen in anv regions of the inclusions studied 
and so it was con;luded that all these eiements were present & oxid& as a very p;ominent oxygen K peak was 
detected. This seems reasonable since the oxygen activity in this weld metal is about 5 times greater than the 
nitrogen activity. Figure 3 is a high magnification backscattered SEM micrograph of a two phase 1.70 micrometer 
inclusion in the SAW weld metal together with Mn, Al, Si and Ti Kn x-ray maps. The internal angular 
morphology andl external faceting shown by this inclusion is typical of the larger species found in this sample 
when they are polished so that two phases are clearly separated. It should be noted that this inclusion image 
appears slightly ‘fuzzy’; this is because the limit of spatial resolution of the backscattered detector is around 0.1 
micrometers. This figure also shows that a spatial resolution close to 0.5 micrometers in SEM x-ray mode is being 
achieved and that the phase with the higher average atomic number (lighter in the BS micrograph) is dominated 
by Mn and Ti. The darker phase (lower average atomic number) is dominated by Si and Al but also contains some 
Mn. Careful high resolution x-ray ‘spot’ analysis indicated the composition of the Ti-rich phase in figure 3 to be 
(in at.%) Mn-66.77, Ti-32.66, Si-0.17 and Al-0.40. Although the ‘bulb of interaction’ of the electron beam was 
very much larger than the inclusion analysed, the ratio of Mn to Ti appears to be close to 2-to-l as the absorption 
coefficients of these two elements are similar and so the use of a standardless ZAF routine for an infinitely thick 
sample to obtain this result seems reasonable. However, some of the Mn K intensity will have come from the 
steel matrix which contains 1.54 wt.% manganese. Also, the Ti K intensity may have been significantly 
fluoresced by the Mn K line and this correction would not have been properly accounted for by the standardless 
ZAF routine for an infinitely thick sample. The composition of the phase dominated by Mn, Al and Si in figure 3 
was found to be (in at.%) Mn-34.16, Al-33.21, Si-32.12 and Ti-0.51 and for the reasons mentioned above this 
analysis must be considered very approximate because the absorption coefficients of Al and Si are very different 
to those of Mn and Ti. Babu et al [15] used their model based on equilibrium thermodynamics and the kinetics of 
inclusion formation to study the deoxidation process in a submerged arc weld metal with composition (in wt.%) 
C-0.095, Si-0.31, Mn-1.59, Ti-0.003, Al-O.017 and O-0.024 which is somewhat similar to that studied in the 
present work; the compositions of the inclusions in their weldment are also similar to those reported here. They 
calculated that deoxidation to form inclusions would take place in the following sequence during cooling - AlzOs, 
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MnOAlaOs, TisO5, TiOa , SiOa and MnO in the temperature range 2100 to 1700 K; it should be noted that TiO is 
not predicted to form. This seems a reasonable calculation since these are all possible candidates for phases 
present in the inclusions of the present work. Unfortunately Babu et al [15] did not consider the possible role of 
manganese titanates or manganese alumino-silicates in their calculation and thus the possibility that the inclusions 
were molten and single phase during their development since manganese titanates have low melting points as 
shown in figure 4 [ 161. The fact that the inclusions are close-to spherical suggests that they were liquid and most 
likely single phase when they were formed and the SEM observations indicate that two phases are present which 
would thus seem to be a result of the partitioning of these liquid inclusions and a much closer approach to 
equilibrium than predicted by Babu et al. [15]. If, as predicted by the EDX analysis in the SEM and the 
thermodvnamic calculations, the inclusions are two-ohase with one of the nhases being MnO.TiO? then accordinu 
to the Tl&I/EDX observations the average compo&tion of the second phase will be Tin mol.% &d ignoring an; 
titanium oxides) MnO-26.68, SiOT-29.89 and A1~01-43.43. This corresnonds to a region of the annronriate 
ternary phase diagram which is undocumented [16] but the nearest recorded phase to &is ternary pol& & the 
phase diagram is galaxite, MnO.AlaOs. In order to confirm the phases present it is necessary perform a diffraction 
experiment. Unfortunately, even the smallest inclusions in the extraction replicas were found to be too thick for 
diffraction analysis in low-to-medium voltage TEMs. An example is shown in figure 6 which is a TEM 
micrograph of a typical extracted inclusion taken at 120 kV. However, when the extracted inclusions were 
examined in the HVEM at 1 MeV it was found possible to obtain diffraction information and an example is 
shown in figure 7. The diffraction pattern associated with this micrograph is very complex and appears to come 
from two or more phases showing several orientations. As the camera constant of the HVEM is accurately 
calibrated it was found possible to accurately determine the d-spacings associated with the spots and from this 
data it was possible to unambiguously identify hexagonal Pyrophanite, MnO.Ti02 with some evidence of cubic 
Galaxite, MnOAl203. The existence of two phases one of which is a manganese titanate is in agreement with the 
SEM experiment above despite the fact that the SEM/EDX analysis apparently overestimated the Mn content of 
the inclusions due to the nresence of the matrix which contains 1.54 wt.% Mn. A consideration of all the electron 
microscope data presented above allows a complete description of the inclusions found in this SAW weld metal. 
These contain MnO. TiO7. SiO7 and Al701 often with traces of Zr07 and occasionallv with traces of S. Thev are _ _ , 
evidently two-phase comprising hexagonal Pyrophanite, MnO.Ti02 and a manganese alumino-silicate which is 
close to Galaxite, MnO.Al203, in composition. If Galaxite is the phase formed, this result is in good agreement 
with the calculations of Babu et al.[ 151 discussed above and with the experimental data of Dowling et al.[6] who 
reported galaxite in the inclusions responsible for acicular ferrite. 
It is now possible to suggest a mechanism for the nucleation of acicular ferrite in the high strength steel 
submerged arc weldment of the present work. Figure 4 is the MnO-TiO2 binary phase diagram which shows the 
melting point of MnO.Ti02 to be 1633 K well below the solidus of the steel matrix; the melting point of galaxite 
with the composition discussed above is esimated to be around 2073 K. As steel weld pools usually achieve 
maximum temperatures around 2300 K and the inclusions are close-to spherical, the inclusion shown in figure 3 
was almost certainly molten and single phase when it formed in the liquid steel. Consequently at about 2073 K, 
during the cooling of the molten weld pool, the inclusions start to solidify with the precipitation of galaxite with 
the remaining liauid becomine richer in MnO and TiOT. Eventuallv. at about 1633 K the final liauid to solidifv . 1 ~~~ ~a 
appears to beMnO.TiOz. It should be mentioned here that cooling rates in the weld metal would have been far 
from equilibrium and so the exact way in which these inclusions form may be somewhat different from that just 
described. In fact, the true nature of the equlibrium solidification sequence is still a mvsterv because to the 
authors’ knowledge no regions of the MnO-TiO&l203-Si02 quahemary phase diagram have yet been 
determined. Since one of the phases in these inclusions is rich in TiO2 they could certainly nucleate acicular 
ferrite through oxidation and local decarburisation of the steel surrounding them as suggested by Gregg and 
Bhadesia [14]. In fact, if they do locally oxidise the steel in a similar fashion to pure TiO2, these inclusions are 
likely to be most effective at such a process because the TiOz-rich regions ate apparently liquid after the steel has 
solidified. In addition, this low temperature solidification could generate considerable interface strains between 
the inclusions and the weld metal which could aid in the nucleation of acicular ferrite and could also be 
responsible for the faceting that these inclusions frequently exhibit. 
The MnO-TiOz phase diagram (figure 5) also suggests that inclusions less rich in titanium than those studied in 
the SAW weld metal shown in table 1 could contain 2MnO.TiOz. Such inclusions would finally solidify at a 
temperature of 1723 K and could also be responsible for the nucleation of acicular ferrite. Further work is 
necessary on weld metal containing inclusions which have a lower percentage of titanium to check this assertion. 
With careful backscattered atomic-number-contrast imaging and energy dispersive x-ray analysis in an SEM 
equipped with a high intensity LaB6 emitter it has been found possible to detect the manganese titanate, 
Pyrophanite, in the inclusions which are apparently responsible for assisting in the formation of acicular ferrite in 
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HY-100 weld metal. It is not yet possible to completely describe the mechanism by which this microconstituent is 
nucleated but it is strongly suspected that, because these inclusions solidify after the weld metal has solidified, 
they are very effective in nucleating acicular ferrite by decreasing the hardenability of the steel immediately 
surrounding them by oxidation and thus locally reduced weld-metal carbon contents. In addition, because these 
inclusions apparently solidify after the weld metal, there are likely to be large interface strains between the 
inclusions and the steel matrix which could assist in the nucleation of acicular ferrite. 
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Figure 1. Backscattered SEM micrograph of a typical 
inclusion field in the HY- 100 steel SAW weld metal 
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Inclusion size (urn) 
Figure 2. Size distribution for the inclusions in the SAW 
weld metal deduced from 100 fields taken at 7040 X. 
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)f an 1.70 micrometer inclusion found in the weld metal as discussed in the 
n K X-ray maps. Note that two phases can be clearly identified. 
MtlO TiOz 
Figure 4. The MnO.TiOz phase diagram [ 161. Figure 5. TEM micrograph of an extracted inclusion. 
Figure 6. HVEM micrograph of extracted inclusion (left) and associated selected area diffraction pattern (right) 
